Start: Case has 01961, 01967, and/or 01968 (predicted or actual)

Does case include paralytics (see list Page 2) or any of the following between Anesthesia Start (50002) and Anesthesia End (50009):
- Gases/Flows >10 min (see Page 2)
- Uterine Incision (50357)
- AACD Procedure Start (50006)
- AACD Procedure Finish (50007)

Was Neonate Delivered (50358) after Procedure Start (50006) or Uterine Incision (50357)?

- Yes: Case is surgical
- No: Case is not surgical
- N/A: Case is not surgical

Was Neonate Delivered (50358) after Procedure Start (50006) or Uterine Incision (50357)?

- Yes: Decision: Labor Epidural
- No: Decision: Unable to Determine
- N/A: Decision: Unable to Determine

Is anesthesia duration >240 minutes (4 hours)?

- Yes: Decision: Labor Epidural Converted to C-Section
- No: Decision: Unable to Determine

Decision: Unable to Determine

Decision: Labor Epidural Converted to C-Section

Is Obstetrics-Labor Continued as C-Section (50596) within 30 minutes of Anes. Start (50002)?

- Yes: Decision: C-Section
- No: Decision: Unable to Determine

Decision: C-Section

Is Obstetrics-Labor Continued as C-Section (50596) before the start of any criteria in first decision box?

- Yes: Decision: Labor Epidural Converted to C-Section
- No: Decision: C-Section

Decision: Labor Epidural Converted to C-Section

Is Anes. Start (50002) >120 minutes before Procedure Start (50006), or if not avail >150 min before Uterine Incision (50357)?

- Yes: Decision: Labor Epidural Converted to C-Section
- No: Decision: C-Section

Decision: Labor Epidural Converted to C-Section

Decision: C-Section
Gases

3006  Isoflurane actual consumption (ml)  3275  Sevoflurane Insp %
3007  Desflurane actual consumption (ml)  3280  Desflurane Exp %
3008  Sevoflurane actual consumption (ml)  3285  Desflurane Insp %
3260  Isoflurane Exp %  3297  Enflurane Exp %
3265  Isoflurane Insp %  3298  Enflurane Insp%
3270  Sevoflurane Exp %

Paralytics

10043  ATRACURIUM  10344  PANCURONIUM
10046  ATROPINE-EDROPHONIUM  10363  PIPECURONIUM
10129  CISATRACURIUM  10388  RAPACURONIUM
10167  DOXACURIUM  10393  ROCURONIUM
10170  EDROPHONIUM  10446  VECURONIUM
10305  MIVACURIUM  10413  SUCCINYLCHOLINE

OB Specific Concepts

50050  Obstetrics - Labor epidural start  50361  Obstetrics - Vaginal Delivery note
50051  Obstetrics - Labor epidural end  50362  Obstetrics - Vaginal Delivery in / out of OR detail
50189  Obstetrics - Delivery of Neonate 2  50369  Obstetrics - Delivery of Placenta
50359  Obstetrics - Apgar score checked at 1 minute note  50373  Obstetrics - Apgar score checked at 5 minute note
50360  Obstetrics - Apgar score 1 minute detail  50374  Obstetrics - Apgar score at 5 minute detail

Procedure Text

Includes any of the following:

- Cesarean Section
- C section
- C-section
- Labor
- Delivery
- IOL
- Cesarean section after vaginal attempt
- Uterus-cesarean section
- Birth